
*£& nttdom'* noil beneath onr feet,
jW freedoms banner streaming o'er us.

^ B»rMtrt"" oTsontliern Soldier*.

oar wounded by
le at Manassas can-

1 the outrages are so fero-
cioos, that .we wonder if those who commit-
td them-ire indeed the men whom we
are eall*4 brethren; we can scarcely
redit tfeTfect that these infuriated savages
te or hate been Americans, and that they

> descent from the same ancestral
tocfc wUM&e people of the north.

Tb^JjffereBce between the bearing of

D, Janc.-rllle Volna*>•• of Compitny D,
tccrw, lihtne Battle

We bavo'faeen furbished "with thVfollow-
iog official hit of the killed, wonnded and
missing, belonging to Company P, of the
second Wisconsin regiment, at the battle
near Manassas Junction on the 21st of July.
We are under obligations to Alexander F.
Lee, fifth sergeant of 'the1 company, for for-
warding it to us for publication. It is e?i-
dent from tliia that our boya were at tho
post of danger, and that they did not hesi-
tate to face death -in the performance of
their duty:—

Corporal John Hamilton, missing — but
was seen nnwounded three miles from the
battle field.

Corporal Isaac Sackett, wounded with
musket ball in chin ; in hospital in Wash-
ington.

John McRac, killed.
Frederick Maine, wonnded ; left on field.
Hugli Hurray, wounded ; taken to hospi-

tal. Supposed to be taken prisoner.
- Cain Billings, wounded in arm ; safe in
hospital.

Uenry Silmau, killed.
Oramcl Wilcox, "
Andrew Beau, missing.
John Douavan, slightly wounded j in hos-

pital. -
John Mclutyre, killed.
John Pranga, wounded and missing.
John Janes, killed.
Jason Brown, missing.,,

he civilized soldiers of the north and the George Griffin, wounded in leg ; safe in
larbarous hordes of the south, as exhibit-

ed during this rebellion, is so great that the
uBt or most prejudiced must see and ac-

e it. Our soldiers have become
atisfied of the troth of it that they

determined to take the fullest re-
cage at the next battle.
If the ereat army of the Union becomes

lioiougbly imbued wilh this sentiment of
litliation it mast have a marked effect up-

the future conduct of the war. The
preroment will be obliged to change its

course towards the rebels. The sol-
;iers and their frierds, the people, will de-

mand that rebellion shall be treated as n
crime, and the criminal punished. If we
are to give our youcg men and our wealth
o pot down the banditti who, in their at-

tempt lo destroy the government, slay pris-
oners, bayonet the wonnded and set fire to
led barn hospitals, with their inmates, our
y»p!e will insist that the rebels shall
fesi; '.heir lives and property.

I; would be a pertinent inquiry why the
oldiers of the southern army are so bar-

ns, and why they exhibit so much less
civilization in the conduct of the war 1—
We do cot think any rational and nnpreju-

mind can avoid the conclusion that it
is because there is slavery in one section
tad no slavery in the other.

Now. if slavery so debases and barbariz-
a a people, ought it not to be got rid of ?
j it converts the Saxon race into Sepoys
isd Sioax, is it not the duty of the Saxon

le, uncontaminated with the evil prin-
3'p.le which has caused us all so much
trouble, and has thrown a cloud" of barbar-
ism over a portion of our country, to slay
tte monster while we have the opportunity?

FIRE ZUIAVES.

This company meets for drill every MOD-
da7, Wednesday and Friday evening, at
ibeir ormory, opposite the American House.
All persons, either in the city or from the
coantry, who are desirous to join this com-
panv, can receive all information necessary
br enquiring of Col. White or myself. The
compauy will certainly go into quarters im-
aediatflv after harvest.

W. B. BRITTON,
Janesville, Ang. 1, 1SG1. Captain.

Hock County Sharp Siiooteri.

ospital.
Hugh D. Perry, missing.
Charles Brown, wounded and missing.
Joselyn Southard, . 4( "

A. F. WADE, Orderly. Serg't,
Janesville Volunteers.

LIST of CASUALTIES.—The Milwaukee
Sentinel gives a list of what purports to be
the casualties in the Second "Wisconsin reg-
iment, at the battle of Bull's Run. If the
accounts of other companies of the regi-
ment are not more correct than that of
ours, no reliance can be placed up it.

We hare*thc return from the orderly of
the company himself, who, on the Sentinel's
l is t is placed among the wonnded, but docs
not so report himself , There are a num-
ber placed among the missing not reported
in the list of the orderly sergeant. Those
having friends in the company should rely
upon the official report, of the orderly.

Tike ISnttlc of Bull's Run.

The following letters wore written for the
information of friend?,, by a member of the
Janesville Volunteers, and not for publica-
tion. We are, however, permitted to pub-
lish them to satisfy the public anxiety for
all the news lhat cau be procured in rela-
tion to the Second Wisconsin regiment,
which suffered quite severely in this battle
We hope the missing from the regiment
may return, but the probabilities are that
many of them never will. Our readers who
have read t h y letters of Corporal Hamilton
in our paper, w i l l especially regret to learn
that his name is among those placed on the
list of those who have not been hoard from

*- Wheat, corn, o*U, »nd pfft*to*i, sa4 w j nigSt »nd aearij all of tbe foren
ything loolt» poorv J. h»w not time now • • - - " - - - -
o gir* you a dwOTiption oftlw eoantry,
mt wheL |he war excitement qoicU down

a little, I will give you a plain account of it.
Wti are two miles from Washington, and

within five rods of a fort. We are building
br^sh fence around our camp I have the

heumatism, and have been'excused. Many
f our; boys have bullet holes through their
lothca and caps, and yet' were not hurt.

We are a hard looking set, all covered with
,irt, as we have to lay in the. mud. We
lave had hard work to get anything to eat,
jut we get plenty to-day. '• " •"

. . , ' . ' , ' . JULY, 25th.
This morning we find that thirteen of our

oen are missing: Corporals J. 'Hamilton
,nd Sackett, Cbas. Brown, S. McBby, 'Mb-
ntyre, Jason Brown,- Perry, O. Wilcox and
ve others. We are the only, regiment, so

ar as *I can learn, but what had some of its
ommissioned-officers killed. We have one

wounded in his arm. One of oar boys, af-
er receiving a ball through the knee, got
own on the other and fired over twenty
imes, and then retreated twenty-rive miles.

We have lost out of our regiment about
200 men—a very small loss compared
with some other, regiments. The rebels
came out and formed a line of battle with
heir backs towards our brigade, had the
itara and stripes flying, and all supposed
hey were federal troops. One general told
.he boys not to kill their own men, and so
hey did not fire. All at once tho rebel

captain gave orders to about face, and they
.hen fired on our men and killed many of
;hem. TheZouaves then pitched into them
and cut them down. As soon as the rebels
Grcd they raised the secession flag. F. Lee
shot it down.. The rebeld caught it up and
•un. Our boys chased them until they ran
nto a masked battery, when they were
breed to retreat.

One of our captains has a young negro
.slave who ran out of the rebel fort and
came to him. The -young darkey reports
that the rebels have two regiments of slaves,
but they had to be kept inside the fort to

At 4 o'clock
in the afternoon the rebels came out with
seven hundred cavalry, mostly black horses.
They made a terrific charge on our men,
nnd dashed through many regiments. The
Zouaves made a stand to resist their fury,
and with the help of others, killed nearly
all tbe men, took as many of their horses
us they could catch, mounted them and
rode off. Our boys sny the ground was
strewed wilh swords, revolvers aud imple-
ments of war. Clituincey Ehle shot a cav-
alry man just ia timo to save his own life.
Clark Thomas shot one under nearly the
same circumstances, but be was run over
and cut off from the rest of his company.
After wandering tibout for a while, he suc-
ceeded in securing a South Carolina charg-
er, mounted him, and made his escape
through the woods,

From your atl'ecLionate son,
W. H. FOOTE.

[A letter Irom the same writer, received
to-day, dated the 211th, says : " All the offi-

icon ia the
dafct, that we did justice to the ladies, en-
deavors to aid us by giving us food. I ask-
ed one of those Boaea of Sharon how" we
could ever repay them ior all their kindness
and benevolence, and the answer was,
"Never desert your flag." And if I am a
judge,of human nature, I know she meant
what she said. Well, soon we, the Janes-
ville Light Guard, had given them three
times three'and'a'badger'and: were off for
Cleveland, where we arrived about five in
the afternoq'n'aud..where we;got'our supper
in the cars, th'eu gave- our regular- three
times three and a badger and were off for
a night ride to Pittsburgh. " .
' .We'met'the Ohio 14tb/regimeiit at Tole-
do, or rather, between Toledo and Cleve-
land. They were going home from the war,
being three months men. . They said they
were going to come back'in a few days for
the war.. They have seen service, and have
Ioatl9:men killed, and several more wound;

ed. They were Uden: with trophies of the
war, hats, 8ags, &c.

After a-hard night's clde, we arrived in
Pittsburg on the morning of the 2Gth, about
seven'o'clock ; took a warm cup of coffee,
and after giving the sturdy Germans three
times three,'a .badger and. a tiger, we began
to.climb the Alleghaniesi If we were well
treated by the Buckeyes, we were none the
less well cared for by the Pennsylvanians.
I hav-e not time or ability to tell you all the
acts of kindness shown to us by the people
of Pennsylvania.' Suffice it to say, that the
President himself could be no better cared
for than we were, .

We arrived here about ten o'clock last
evening, and as soon as we could we pitch-
ed our tents, stationed the guards, we were
fast asleep. But before we lay down, we
opened the boxes of food sent by us from
Janesville, and invited the field officers to
sup with us ; and the colonel, major and
doctor "wentioj"as the saying is, w i th ' a
will. When the major found out where the
cakes,cggs and other things good for the body
came from, he declared ;he would come to
Janesville and stay, when ho made another
run for congress.

The boys are nearly all well ; some four
or five Lave made themselves unwell by eat-
ing green fruit and drinking pop beer. We
have the largest company ou the ground
now : oar number is onehundred and eigh-
teen, rank and file. This morning, a regi-
ment from Indiana encamped near-us.—
They are a lusty looking set of men. We
expect to be off from here soon, nt the long-
est by Monday, and shall soon be on the
enemy's land. Tell the Union mon to take
good care ot the rebels at home uud we will
abroad. The 13th'Pennsylvania regiment

from th« Milwaukm Sentinel. .
Interesting . Letter' flrova ill* Second

CAMP <
, , . Monday NigM, July 22, 'GI.. j"

Once, iigaidiWB are back in the vicinity
of Washington, having passed through a
battle that will ever have a full page in the
history of battles. The full report of it
you have seen, and my work will be to give
•bniy a few scenes ^connected with the. Sec-
ond Wisconsin -Regiment, which, from'the
many wbo narrowly watched us, has re-
ceived not a few encomiums.

On Sunday morning, Ju ly 21st, at 2 o'-
clock A...M., our camp near Centerviile, was
aroused by the-cry "*-' Fall in to march."—
The men were ready and eager to be up, it
being supposed that-the cora-mander-in-cnief
of the division had made preparations for
us to go on and complete a victory which
we felt sure was before us. The Second
Wisconsin; 79thy 69lh and 13th New York,
with Sherman's battery and Capt. Thomp-
son's troop of 100 horse, formed'one brig-
ade, while tu'O Connecticut and two Ohio
regiments, with company E. U. S. artillery,
and a troop of 100 horse, formed another.
Both were under - the command of Gen. Ty-
ler, and formed the centre of McDowell's
grand army. Tbe right wing1 was under the
command of Gun . Hunter, and the left, un-
der Gen. Heintzleman. The right and left
were, to close on-the wings of the enemy's
fortifications, extending to a distance of six
miles, while the centre was to attack their
principal fortresses.

Our wing waited until nearly daylight
before starting, as the others had a much
longer distance to go; but at length we
were under way. To Bull's Eon was only
a distance of three miles, which was soon
reached. Here we felt ourselves in the
mirlst of the enemy's works. The ground
we were approaching was known to be full
of masked batteries but a few days before,
and now the march waa necessarily slow

md the 79th New

glera. They dropped from ,the saddle ,in
squads under Ihe fire. This Indian skirm-
ishing was a protection to the retreating ar-
my ; but many ol those who were giving
the aid, suffered in consequence, as they
were taken prisoners, when they go.t down
so few in numbers aa to offer little resist-
ance to the rebels* - .••- . , ; -'..

Among the prisoners known to be taken
is S. P. Jackson of La Crosse, a member
of Co. B. He had' his arm;farokeri;.by a
musket ball and was taken by the cavalry.

is encamped us, They were three
months men, but will enlist again soon for
the war.

Excuse haste, and believe me yours in
love for the Union.

J. M. KIMBALL.

This company will rendezvous at Janes-
ille on the 14th day of August nest. Any

able-bodied men who with to join this com-
jany will find copies of onr roll at H. A. 1 ?
?atter=oa"d office, Lawrence it Atwood's '
•tore, or by calling upon either of the offi-
cers of the company. All men from the
eonniry who are •willing to enlist will be
boarded at the expense of the state, as we j
aave already been authorized to do so. It
:5 desirable that this company fill up imme-
diately, as it will be mustered into service
i>7 lhe 20th of August or by the 1st of Sep-
tember next.

A prompt response is expected of those
who have joined this company.

1('OEIT CORCORAX, Va., "
July 23d, 1861.

DEAR FATHER :—We have at last ha.d the
long looked for fight. On Thursday, th
IBtb, our boys hud a little light at Bull's
Run. The contest waa unequal, and the
enemy fell back towards Mantissas Junct ion
On Sunday last, our boys came up to a forl
of masked bjiUerk-s. Tbe fight commeneuc
about six in the morning1 , and lasted ti
five in the evening. Our men fought with
the sreuttrrit bravery, and without a leader
The su l J ic rdSf i j that ut the commenceinci:
of the fight, the oflicer in command rai
tr.vay, and was not seen again in the battl
UL-ld".

All allow Lhat it 1ms been oue of thei hard- | |*
est battles ever fought on this continent.
The cfeltbraivd Shcrmau'a battery was taken
bv tbe rebels, und retaken at the point of

bayonet. Our boys took a battery of
?:;<: gnus, but were afterwards compelled to
retreat. At six o'clock, our troops were so
badly cut up that the order was given for a
general retreat ; and a large portion of the
fodeml ar;ny broke and ran for their lives,
hotly pursued by the rebels. We lost a
f j ruat many men in killed, wounded and ta-
ken prisoners, and about out,1 hundred wag-
ons loaded with provisions.

Tin; batt le wao fought about 25 miles
from lii-re. All night ou the 21st, and all

cers are safe except Corporals Hamilton
and Sackett.' It is reported that Hamilton
is in a Highland.regiment, and that Sack-
ett was shot in the chiu and is in George-
town hospital."]

C. G. GILLETT, Capt.
JAXESVILLE, July 30:h. 1801.

WISELY S E N S I T I V E . — Mayor Vilas in tends
taking a trip fur h>. be::Uh. and for fear
thatbasyboditis w i l l sny if h« goes east, thai
Leia t ravel ing at the exj't-use of the state,
S3 an aid. v.c*, ur dry nurse to some regi-
ment, he has con?:der»r>-ly determined to
SO west, REJ I ! v;-it S:. 1'u.ul and tlie fell?,
made famous by :Le " Suns of ALiiia. —
Itadison J\i!, i- '.

Really, Mr. P-A* riot, you nre highly coin-

3litnentary to fjuiiubo-};/ ' lluve things j

reached that ecu i i i ion that a citizen of

day Monday, the 22d, our boys came strug-
gling alunir, and even to-duy, the 23d, some
of them have just arrived. Many of our
company have come in wounded, and sorao
of them were lef t dead or wounclc.il on tbe
battle field. None of the olHccrs were ki l l -
ed,and but OUG wounded slightly in the arm.

The President, Mr. Seward, Gov. Randall
Gen. Sherman and G.B. Smith, of Wiscon-

| sin, were all here a little while ago, and all
! made speeches to us. Lieut. McLam told
I the President that we had brave men, but

A U I . I N U T O X HEIGHTS, July 24ih.
DEAR. Wm-;:—I write to let you know

that I am well . I hope you are also in
good health. We have had two bard bat-
tles, huve been defeated in one, and wtre
obliged to retreat th i r ty miles to this place.

I cannot tell you bow many balls whis-
tled by tny head d u r i n g the battle, for I
could not count them. Tbe l i t t le things go
very quick, but I can dodge the cannon ball
and thy bomb shel l ; but when a shell bursts
it raises the " Old Keel" with tbe men. My
gun was shot from my hands by a shell;
that was elodc work for the eyes. There
were three men shot down by my side.—
Fred. Main v/as .shot through the leg, and
hus not been seen since. I fear he is dead,

WOUNDED is1 THE RA.NDAI.T* GUARDS. —
As a very large portion of the Randall
Guards are residents of Rock county, we
publish the list of casualties in that com-
pany furnished by the correspondent of the
Wisconsin,' " Outsider." .

Capt. J. P. Ruudolpb; .wounded slightly
in the hip, by a shell explosion; Lieut.
Meredith, shot through the right arm ; S.
M. Bond, wounded in the arm : T. D. Bahn,
wounded in the shoulder, severely j Corp.
P. Morrison, wounded and missing; M. li.
Reed and George A. Beck, wounded and
missing; II. N. Al lyn , wounded in tho
foot; Frank Bu ten , slightly w o u n d e d in thi;
cheek ; Thos. Canning, wounded in the
hand ; J. M. Zook, Thomas Murphy and
Henry Storm, wounded slightly ; Albert
Wealherbee, IT. Chilcote, C. W. Moon and
Will iam Mclntosb, missing. Total, 17.

P, S. This list is corrected in a subse-
quent letter, as follows :

In Capt. Randolph's Co., Ma/lison, Wm.
Macintosh, C. W. Moore, A. Weatherby,
John M. Took and Thomas Cunning, here-
tofore reported missing, came in to camp.
The two latter are severely wounded, but
are doing well. In addition to those before
reported in Randolph's company, Newlnn
Riddle, wounded in face, and George M.

The President said should
have officers befure we went into another

Madison w b - > dy-:rus to take a pleasure trip, j n^
and pay his o*« l/.!i* wi lh h'* °.vu money, j ^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^^ arrested for making
must leave ihu trad; of the army Lu avoid j ̂  ̂ .̂  ̂  ^^^ R(m whhout or(Jers._-

tbe suspicion of travel^' at the expense of i ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ..̂  ̂  relreating( ttnd

tie state 1

for the e n e m y kil led our wounded . Thi^
will be'a hard war for both sides, but WG
are bunnd to wh ip i l i u m , Our loas is about
ono thousand, and that of the other side
about the .same,

I was taken prisoner, but my legs were
too lonj; fur them, tint) Heft. 1 was sepa-
rated from mv company two days. The
enemy could nut fool < ; Old Pan." 1 shot
the man who was gua rd ing me; He had
taken my gun irotn me, but I had a pistol
in my shirt poekot which he did not find.
When lie turned his back I gave him a
charge, and then IL t i ny old h'gs go. These
legs of mine wont let the body be abused in
such times. I walked thirty-five miles that
night, through the woods all the way. It
was a hard tramp for me.

We were in the battle five hours; it was
very hard fighting. I saw dead men and
horses on all sides of me. 'Tis enough to
harden any man's heart. I never had any
fear at all un t i l they all ran j and then I
tried to help a wounded man off the field,
and wus taken prisoner.

LEONARD POWELL.

DESERTE;;?.—Two di-scTters fron
regiment v.x-r; tnptureu at Wui:;

the Jth
,n, and

banded over to Col. Cutler, at Camp Han-
dall,to be returned to their regiment. The
U. S. army regulations fix the sum of $30
for each desener apprehended and deliver-
«d to the nearest U. 5. military post.

E^-Gens. Butler and Patterson have
been t-ftjy quiet of late. They have occu-
pied their time in remanding 'contrabands'
to slaverr. and payiiig the masters for the
services of their chatties. Butler sent four
tandred of them away from Fortress Mon-
roe, and Patterson held all that came to his
camp and returned them to their masters.

the rebels were iulbwiug in hot pursuit
with their cannou, ki l l ing and wounding
many of our men while r u n n i n g for their
lives, tho second divis ion came upon the
rebels, forcing them to retire, with mnch
loss, lo Manassas Junct ion, two miles south,
where they will make another stand.

It rained all night , and many thousands
were obliged to lay out in it. We are all
in good cheer.

CAMP PECK, July 24, 1861.
I have just written over two sheets of pa-

per to you, but on receiving a letter from
you, I thought I would write a little more,
ay the excitement here has somewhat abated.
Tins afternoon, allthat, feel well enough arc
out to work i a brush fence around

I think by the appearance of
ia the day of the late battle, and not oa the things the enemy are advancing on Wash-

ington. Tin: man that went up in the bal-
loon this morning, went southeast out of
sight, lie throw oul, several messages, but

GOOD MAPS.—Fall and accurate maps of j they were scaled, and directed Lo General

t&~ GOT. Randall was in New York city j °"r camP'

taiiie ground. The Milwaukee News re- j
ported the story of his being present. !

llumphery, in shoulder, both slightly.
On the reports of the companies, as they

were made on the 24th, the total loss of the
regiment in k i l l ed , wounded and missing,
is slated at 107. We hope and believe the
return of missing members wi l l reduce the
aggregate of the loss reported.

HYDROPHOBIA. — Two swine belonging to
Mr. Culver, and which were on his farm
north of this city, died yesterday from hy-
drophobia. They were b i t t en about two
weeks ago by the mad dog which went thro'
our streets b i t ing every animal in his way.
People were very much excited at that t ime
about the dogs, but just now, w h e n the ef-
fects of the bites oi the rabid animal begin
to show themselves, they permit their dogs
to tun about town unmuzxled, as usual. —
Let the officers continue to take cnrc of the
dogs.

A N O T H E R "SAMARITAN*." — D. K. Tenney
f Madison has been appointed to follow

and tedious.
Tbe 2nd Wisconsin

York took the right of the road aud filing
off through the woods, flanked with the left
on the road, while the balance of the brig-
ade took tbe left band side, and Sherman's
battery, with "President Lincoln's Baby-
waker/' as a large 82-pound rifle cannon
was called, took the road, tbe infantry ac-
ting a.s a support to the battery. The col-
u m n , iu this order, worked its way up ujrad-
ually to lhe ed^e of the woods, and came
to n halt . Just" beyond the woods was an
openiucr some 500 rods in ex ten t ; then came
Bull's R u n , a deep ravine, and beyond this,
high up, rose the natural fortifications of
the rebels. No hotter place could bave
been selected, nnd no other natural fortifi-
cation HO easy of self-support could bave
been found.

On tbe enemy's side, as we drew near,
nothing out of tbe usual course of events
could be seen. All seemed as natural as
though the roads were not alive with armed
men and filled with masked batteries.

After reconnoiter ing awhile, the large ri-
fle cannon began picking out some good
marks. Several shots were made, but they
were not re turned, when some one suggest-
ed that a deep ravine, which could be seen,
was a good seclusion. A shot directed
there, se i i t forth into the open field at least
;300 cavalry, wbo scattered like chaff in ev-
ery direction, but soon returned. The big
gun cont inued its work, and the riderless
horses that came flying out, several of whieh
came over to our l ines, showed that it was
no idle play. Sherman, loo, opened his
battery, and, at the same time, a masked
battery, nlmost w i t h i n muske t shot of the
Connecticut regiments, opened upon them,
and then battery after battery poured iu,
and Lhe shower of lead cuuie out from every
c lump of tree?.

Tbe men threw themselves upon the
ground, with their arms ready to come to a
charge, and al though tbe fire was hot and
heavy, only one man was killed and two
w o u n d e d , both of tbe Connect icut . The
lire of tbe big gun and of Sherman's and
Co. E batteries was directed against those
of the enemy, and in a remarkably short
?pace of time, so accurate was lhe aim, they
were all silenced.

Almost the same instant our battery com-
menced, liiat of the left wing opened in the
s t ronghold we had a t t empted to take a lew
days before. They were very soon silenced,
und when the guild of Geu. Hunter's wing
opened, the other wings started on tbe
march, tlie r ight pressing, formed in line,
ihe center making the circuit around, ic
order to aid Hunte r . On tbe route and in
crossing 1*nil's Knn, fires from batteries
opened on tlie co lumns , and in this move-
ment several were killed. The rebels seera-
.:d to possess innumerab le batteries. They
had them everywhere, and no poin t where a
gun could be plantt:'! t • > have an effect upon
onr co lumn, seems to huve been neglected.
The c o l u m n soon crossed, and we went up
i lie m o u n t a i n road, we could see the enemy
l i v i n g in companies, in squalls and in regi-
ments, b' jfortj Gen. Hunter 's men. towards
a l o n f f and narrow piece of woods, w h i l e
from tbe right they came pouring down in
the same baaty m a n n e r before Gen. lleint,-
xleman's men.. The ravine, against which
lire had at first been directed, seemed filled
w i l h dead. Bodies were lying in every di-
rection, showing that the loss from shot
and she l l was t-errillic. Wi th a loud shout
tor the "stars and stripes'' our boys pushed
forward, in pursu i t of the f lying- rebels un t i l
we reached Hunter 's command, it having
linked to be recruited. Tlie open plain be-
fore us had been the enemy's camping
ground, nnd muskets , blankets, knapsacks,
canteens, haversacks and dead bodies, were
l y i n g about ind iscr imina te ly . Our boys
t h r e w ofi" everything1 , down to clothing and
cartridge boxes, when the bat t le l ine was
formed so as to completely hem in the rebel
stronghold.

Now the work commenced in earnest.—
All tilong the l i n e of woods batteries opened
one after tbe other, and shot, shell, canister
and grape poured in upon us. From the
position we occupied it fliil bu t l i t t l e serious

cavalry, calling upon the Union prisoners
to escape. They all did so but Jackson,
who was taken off. Before the olhera "es-
caped Jackson told the officer of tbe caval-
ry that he was useless to them) as his arm
was broken. The reply waa that he should
be taken care of. "Yea," replied Jackson,
" the same as our wounded meu at Bull's
Bun the other day. You bayoneted all our
wounded men." " It's a lie," replied the
officer. "It is not," replied Jackson, "you
killed every one of our wounded men.:>—
" Our orders are to take care of the wound-
ed, and we fight humanely. To be sure
there are some d d rascals in every ar-
my who fight like tigers, aud kill tbe wound-
ed, but we prevent it when we can." At
this, one of them spoke up and said, "Not
by a d d sight; we shall kill every hell-
hound of them we take/'. The New Or-
leans Zouave who was taken prisoner, also
aaid, " You may kill me if you please, and
you may win the battle to-day, but we will
whip you to-morrow when our recruits get
in, and then every one of you that falls in-
to our hands will be butchered." This ap-
peared to be the general sentiment, that no
mercy was to be shown, and that all who
fell into their handa would have no pleasaut
situation.

Many of those captured afterwards es-
caped by a ruse or trick. Ruby, of the
Oshkosh"company, was kept some time,_but
escaped by playing Indian, while Whiting,
of the Ln Crosse company escaped by yell-
ing that the artillery was upon them, aud
they must retreat. The cavalry thought it
one of their own officers who gave the com-
mand, and scattered, when Whitney escap-
ed. A number of just such cases occurred.
Capt. Colwell, of Co. B acted the hero all
the wa"y through. He rallied his men and
led them on to positions where it would
scarcely be deemed men could go. He cap-
tured one piece of artillery, he and his men
taking the piece by main force aud hauling
it u long distance off, and then returned to
the fight. The Wisconsin regiment was
the last body off the field, and their run
,vus caused by the rebel cavalry.

BY TELEGRAPH.
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Toy, July 30th.
Special to. World.—Coufederate troopa

are marching northeast and southeast from
Manassas.

- They intend three simultaneous attacks
on the approaches to Washington.

The center will muke an attack on Ar-
lington or Alexandria.

There are pickets out to five miles on the
Potomac and the Chesapeake from Harper's
.Ferry and Forfe Monroe.

Mr, English, from the committee on naval
affairs, reported a bill for the tomporury in-
crease of tho number of midshipmen at U.e
naval academy. He explained that the ef-
fect of the bil l would he to add 18-1 new pu-
pils, there being 120 vacancies from rebel
states. Bill passed.

Mr. Rice, of Mass., from naval committee,
reported a bill authorizing the construction
of twelve, small side-wheel steamers cf li«ht
draught and jxreat swiftness, and appropri-
ating $1,200,000 for that purpose. Mr, It.
said the naval force was not adequate to
maintain, ati effective blockade and suppress
privateering. The war department is en-
gaged in ascertaining what vessels are suit-
able for these purposes. The steamers
pioposed, being ofl igh ' i draught, can pene-
trute into bayous and inlets, and can curry
one or two guns. Passed.

The bill prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in the District of Columbia
to soldiers passed the house and then pasi-
ed the senate.

gprclul di>f].iiicli to the Ghicngo Times.

WASHINGTON, Ju ly 80—7 P. M.
An exceedingly stringent bill has passed

the senate providing for the suppression of
the rebellion. It gives to mil i tary comman-
ders the power lo punish by death all per-

the seat of war are at this time indispensa- gcof.t.
tie. W. W. Holden, Esq., agent of the
"Pbceair Ins. Co., Hartford, sends us one
of the best we have seen. We are also in-
debted lo Mr. Dearborn, the bookseller, for
Lloyd's railroad mr.p of the United States,
»hicL is very convenient, inasmuch as it
tas toe distances from place to place on
all the railroads in the country.

FIRE ZOCATES. — We are informed by
t'apt. Briuon that there are now fifty nine
names on the muster roll of this company.
h aeets for-drill three evenings each week,
*ish from 30 to 40 men present, and have
aade a commendable progress. We ask
attention to the card of Capt. BriUon,
*iiich -we publish to-day.

remit Sanders just carue in and
said the enemy were within, twelve miles of
here.

We can bear cannon roaring now, and
have for several hours. One of our Cap-
tains has just returned from Vienna where
theyfiro lighting.

I th ink iVoin what 1 have heard, we have
thirty thousand troopa between here and the
rebels. -

They (die rebels) are being reinforced all
the time. The next battle will tell, as we
will be about equal in numbers, but they
will have to make the attack.

In retreating from Bull's Run manyofour

Correspondence of the Daily Gazette.
From the Fiftli Regiment.

CHMP CODE. JLnunsBcnoiJ, 1
July 27th, aBCl.J

DEAR GAZETTE :—Here we are at Camp
Cobb, named in Lumor of our very much
esteemed colonel, Amasa Cobb. We have
had a very pleasant journey thus far, we
have been well received by all, and especial-
ly by the ladies. God bless them all, may
their lives ever be as full of joy as their
hearts and hands have been of generosity
to us thus far. After we left Janesville,
from every house and hamlet in the land
there was to be seen numberless nags, hand-
kerchiefs, and from every man, woman and
boy was heard the benediction, " God bless
you/' " Good luck to the Badgers," < : Death
to the rebels," l( Do your duty" and others
too numerous to mention.

When we arrived in Chicago we were
met by a vast concourse of people, and the
streets from tho C. & N. W. R. R. depot
were crowded with admiring spectators, so
numerous were they that it was with diEE-
cultv that the" guides were able to keep their
direction when marching by platoons.—
From many a voice in the crowd we beard
ourselves .complimented as a fine body ut
men, which compliments we received as
honest men should, that is as tho truth.—
We took a sapper at Chicago oi bread and
cheese, which we had brought from Camp
Randall and rinsed-our mouths with coffee
%ybich we obtained there j then the sound
" all aboard " was heard, and soon we were
on our way to Toledo. We arrived in To-
ledo the next day about noon, and there we
were paraded in two lines, . The order for

the Gib, regiment, and look aficr the sick of
the regiment. Mr. Tuuney is a sharp col-
lecting lawyer, and v?i l lhave a fine pleasure
trip at the expense of the state. He waa
an, officer in the Governor 's Guards, and
was among those whose business wouldn ' t
allow thf3m to enlist for service in the field.

TIIE TREASON OF PATTEKSU.V CONFIRMED.
—-While wo feel proud in publishing the fol-
lowing private dispatch from the gallant
captain of the Lochiel Greys, the people ol
E 'ennsylvania wi l l read its conf i rmat ion of
the treason or the imbecili ty of Patterson
wilh ah a rao and indignation. The Lochiel

the honor of the

Goou CLOTHING.— We saw yesterday
clothing manufactured for the army

& Bro. It was made from cloth
ctared by F. A. Wheeler & Sons.
oth ia of a superior quality, and the

are made in the most substantial
:r. "We don't believe that the state } (jooti (»cit ; don't you think so

Or ^soldiers would be injured if a little
^^ork should be "distributed" out of

ynE REGIMCST.— A regiment of Ger-
: in New York city, to be

Similar regiments
formin
with scribes.

lbe Revolatioil|

in ;t:i.iiju.iiu^ nuiu. fcjui i u i.m.4 t».""j . | - - - - - i t j r tu
bovs threw a^aj their gans and kimpsacfes. | us to open rm,k8 waa pven and after the

- J " i front rank had about .faced tbe ladies of
Toledo came along bearing baskets loaded
with bread, butter, cheese, cakes and pies,

nd when they had passed and every man
aten his fill and 611ed his haversack until

botb soldier-and sack were near bursting;
then came the coffee, borne b/lho same
fair angelic hands, and it was coffee too, -.t
was none of your muddy stuff, made ia o
bog's kettle, sweetened with soar molasses
and creamed with chalk,:bnt genuine coffee
of poetic renown, clear as honey, delicious
C-B nectar, sweetened with genuine coSee
sugar, and creamed in true western style.
then to cap the climax, served hot, I need
not tell you that after we had been riding all

I have had the measles, and . was not well
enough to be in the battle, but was '.eft with
one hundred others to take care of the camp.

One regiment is going home this after-
noon. They are called cowards by all who
star. There are many others whose t ime
is up, but they say they will stay, till old
Je3'.' is dead, and they have a piece of him.

Greys have maintained
state capital and the i r owu reputation as
patriots and soldiers, while Gen. Patterson
has lowered the dignity of the state of Ilia
adoption and the country that reposed con-
Bdence in his valor and devotion :

BALTIMOUE, July 24.
MR. GEO. BERGNEH : — Tke Lochiel Greys

yesterday received peremptory orders from
Gen, Falterswi at Jfarper's Ferry to proceed
at once to Harrisbury by railroad. They
have reluctantly obeyed, after having tend-
ered unanimously to the department, their
services so long as the government may
need them. II. McCoBincK, Capt.
—Harrisburg Telegraph of Wednesday.

PANIC STRICKEN COLONELS.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Tribune, in
speaking of the retreat and panic after
the battle of Manassaa, says :

A Massachusetts colonel was met in the
retreat three miles ahead of his regiment,
which he assured an inquirer was cut to
pieces. No remonstrance availed to induce
him to tnru back, or to wait f o r b i d men.
Subsequently he excused himself by saying
that he received a sun-stroke, the effects of
which did not seem, however, to .have d imin-
ished his pace towards Washington. A
Wisconsin colonel behaved but little letter.

Asbut one Wisconsin colonel was in the ac-
tion, it is not d i f f icul t to guess who is refer-
red to. Our Washington correspondent
told the whole story in his letter written the
morniug after the battle, when he wrote:
11 Lieut. Col.:Peck thinks he lias lost one-
half of his command."'

No better or braver men have gone to
this war than compose the second Wiscon-
sin regiment, but they seem to have been

" ' " ' ,qme of their

damage, a l t h o u g h it whistled with so shr i l l
a scried of noises as to slartle the most
brave. 15y some neglect we had'l i t t le artil-
lery with us, it. hav ing remained behind.—
The Uho-li] Jal iuul battery opened on one of
tho enemy***, but it hud taken a position so
near them tlmt before it could be brought
into actual service it wns used up. Car-
Male's battery and Sherman's opened a heavy
fire, and as far as two batteries could be of
use they \vcr«. They silenced gun txf ler
gun, and at lungth'got out of a i n r v - u n u i u n .
By thi.s t ime the federal troops got ready
for »charge at the point of the bayonet, tbe
battle Hue being extended all along the en-
emy's lines, with t l ie regular cavalry aud
utu r inoH, together wi i l i Ellsworth's Zouaves
on the right. The Wisconsin Second occu-
pied about the center of Lhe l ine. They lay
for some l i l t le t ime vinder cover of a hill ,
while the fcliot was pour ing over them, and
then, when the chargn was ordered, filed on
up a narrow lane, and came in to line. It
was a dangerous position, as they were sub-

Had
they been less "brave their loss in prisoners
would have been greater, as they remained
in squads and charp'^d upon the cavalry
every time they approached. The retreat-
ing column also had to contend against a
raking fire of artillery. As they crossed
the Him the rebels had a line rake with
their guns, and kept up a constant lire of
grape nud canister. The loss from, this
sortie, however, was not heavy,

The enemy did not follow up the retreat,
which shows conclusively thai they did not
consider it a great victory. The retreat
was continued to Centerville, when a halt
was made for nil hour's rest. The regi-
ments were then re formed, and continued
their inarch to their old rendezvous, some
to Washington, others to Alexandria, and
others to Fort Corcoran ; the retreat being
covered by two regiments who were not iu
the field.

It is certain that just before Gen. Johns-
ton arrived wilh his troops, the rebels were
whipped, although at uo one time did the
federal array have more than fifteen regi-
ments in the field ; and but for Johnston's
arrival, they would have left very suddenly
for Manasaas Gap. The federal troops are
not disheartened at the result cf the conflict.
They feel that they have fought bravely,
but that they had not well disciplined men
LO lead them on. After the condict had
commenced, bat little was seen of them ;
but after the retreat was sounded, and while
the column was marching unti l it had got
beyond all danger, very few of the Geld offi-
cers were to buseen. Many of the captains
and licutenaivis of companies exhibited a
courage and intuitive knowledge of military
matters that was deserving of a better fate.

We lost most of our blankets, haversacks,
&c., that were thrown off when we started
to jo in Hunttrr , and we lost many of our
muskets in the field, but their places were
supplied with Sharpe's rifles, with which
the snemy were well supplied. I th ink the
trade is about even. They were well sup-
plied w i t h lighting material, having all that
is necessary, all bearing the trade mark oi
the United States.

Just as I am finishing for the present, a
member of Capt. Haugworthy's company
has come in from the enemy. He was tak-
<;u prisoner, and set to work digging graves
for the dead. Fearful are the preparations
made, so immense is the number. All wil l
be huddled into common graves, f r i eudand
foe together, w i thou t prayers or service. It
is asserted that a determination wag ex-
pressed by many to bayonet such of our
men as as were badly wounded, and some
proceeded lo execute the threat, when stop-
ped bv an officer. Dr, Irwin, of our medi-
cal stufl'1, is among them aa P. prisoner, and
i.s looking after our wounded who are pris-
oners. C.

STOITIXG THE WAR STAMPEDE. — The
Washington correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Press writes :

When the panic-stricken crowd turned
for Washington, and thy foremost of them
Intel got past Oenterville, they were headed
oft' by Senators Wade and Chandler, Rep-
resentatives Blake, Riddle and Morris, Mr.
Brown, sc-rgeant-al-arms of the senate, Mr,
Eaton of Detroit, and Tbomaa Brosvn of
Cleveland. These gentlemen, armed with
Mayuard rifles and navy revolvers, sprang
t-uddiMily from their carriages, and present-
ing thei r weapons, in loud voices command- '
ing the fugitives to halt and turn back.
Their bold and determined manner brought
most at this point at a stand-still. Many
on horseback at tempted to dash by them,
iind had their horses seized by lhe bits.
Some of the fugitives were armed and me-
naced these gentlemen, and one, a power-
ful man, supposed to be a teamster, shot
Mr. Eaton through the wrist, as beheld his
horse by the bridle rein. None, however,
were permitted to pass, except an army
courier who exhibited his dispatches. Mr.
Wade and his party held the crowd u n t i l
the arrival of the 2d New Jersey regiment,
then on its way to the battle ground, the

men, onu hundred Krone, In Bock eowity, for tb«
All iwraons dtMlrfog to Join *uch a compuy can •
by leaving tholr uiuocn with BM, tttUUofc».
ronIiliuKln thucountrj, and vrMiinu to •a|ltttc»B Itt*
formmeliyinoi). S H WlM

.Timrnvtlle, Atignnt 1m, 1601,

EVEN TIIOSK wlioaro In tho otijoymeutof perfect-
•honlth fruiiuenlly Imvw need to huvo recuune to tonics
na mvvunllYta of tllst* u. Vfu nro nt-vt-r too well
nri i ion-i l i i ' '«[ iMil thuHHrau!tBor "(lioillfl tltnl fl«1i Is
lioir in." Such iw invfjfurator they nmy Hud in HOB-
TBTrJ31l'8 BITTERS—limedicine tliftt cnnnot be tak-
en ifjnilnrlj wllliout giving vitality and t-liwticlly lo
l l i f j HYSK'm. At tiiia sfiunn. |>nrticulftr1y, th* strongest
innu' lH not proof «K«li»t tho mubirJa, in certain sec-
tions of tho country. In nil cased of fever mm «RUO,
Ihi! UITTERU is more potent than nny nmmin! of quinine.
wliflu iho must iliinc«ii>iu cuwu of L-illfoua f«v«r y Wd
to It* woti'liTUil pront-rtlpfl. Thow who 1mv» Irli'd tlki>
uiPiliuhio will uover nan unuMiur, for any oflhoRnmuntJt
which the Huarm-Kii UITTUIW professes to Hubduo. To
UIOHO wUo huvo unt njiwlo tho uxnerimfnt, wo- cordially
I'Gcttmmcml an cnr lv uppHcnliou to the bitters, whvn-
ercr they-arc Mrr lnkcn bydtiwiiMorthe .Kceflttrooretina
SoM by all drntrgi^ts tuid ilen1«r« KciiL-niUy everywhere.

.t!f3"-~S<'Q itdvLTti^uuifnt In niuithet' column. 40w4

HEL.1KF IN TEN MINUTES.
BRYANT'S

joct to a cross fire, and maiiy of them fell

The grand body now moved forward at a
doublu-qnick, un t i l they cumc within musk-
et shot uf the enemy, and then was poured

them a most murderous fire o f m n s k -

colonel of which turned back the Hyin
soldiers aud teamsters. Two or three offi-
cers were stopped and turned back. This
check, though finally overcome, was credit-
able to our senators and associates.

If J live I am bound to have a lock of
his hair. 1 am quite srtart, and think I
shall come out nil right.

The enemy are fierce, and are quite sure
they will whip us out, and I confess it looks
as though it waa going to be a hard Strug-

peculiftrly unfortunate in ac
field officers.—Madison Jourr,

A Mianeaota boy, at Manassas, was rush-
ed upon by four colored soldiers—full-blood-
ed Africans; three were shot by;-Zouaves,
the fourth attempted to pin him to the
ground with bia bayonet, which he parried,
which gave a slight, wound upon his thigh,
and run into the prouod its whole length,
and, before he could extricate it, the boy
shot him through the body, which was so
near that the blaze of the gun set his clothes
on fire. \-_

PEACHES.—B. F. Pendleton is daily re-
ceiving large lots-Ofthis-andotherddlicious
ripe fruits, direct from-the growers.' • y

m upon
etry. Never waa there anyth ing like it.—
Together with the musketry, three batteries
were pour ing in gr.ipc and canister, while
our own batteries were silenced from want
of a ramuni t ion . Had we bad onr usual
amount ot* artillery, tbeir batteries could
have been silenced! but as we had no sup-
port from this source, the order was given
to full back, and the regiments fell back a
few rods to rally, all in hopes that the ene-
my would withdraw from tbeir ambush, and
fo' low to give ix fair fight.

The command to fail back was given by
Gen. Tylf ' r , who 11 id supposed acted from
tho order of Gen. McDowell. .

The fortress behind which tbe enemy was
entrenched was bui l t of crossed railroad bars
and logs, nnd behind these was an array of
ULleast T0,l)0(> men, arrayed so as fill up
the whole l ine in front, the rear column
loading and the front, two deep firing con-
tinually.

Before the order for retreat was given the
battle was fairly won, and victory would
have been surrendered to the federal flag,
but as tbe rebels were about giving up, Gen.
Johnston arrived from Mannssas Gnp, with
ISjOOQ fresh troops. It was supposed that
Gen. Patterson was close upon him, but
such was not the case, he, for some reason,
which I have not yet learned, having left
the track.;

When the order to fall back was given,
the;regiQients of the army gave way, then
rallied, and as the rebel troops showed them-
selves outside lhe entrenchments, poured in
upon tbem volley after volley, but finding it
fruitless'to continue tbe fight, they received
orders to give way, ari'd take op their Hue
of retreat. They, did this by regiments and
companies in'admirable order, but hundreds
fell oat, aiid forming Jn squads fell behind,
and seeking shelter behind logs' and ^rees,
commenced an Indian fight upon the rebel
cavalry, which came ;oat of the woodsj to
the number of 1,000, to pursue the strag-

A SUGGESTION TO VOUXTEERS. — The
New York Examiner says :

A medical friend, whose European expe-
rience gives value to his testimony, and
whose heart has been pained at the number
of deaths which have already taken place
in our army from the loss of blood from
wounds, begs ua to suggest Lhat tbe per-
chloride of iron, nn article to be obtained
from ull our larger druggists, will check
hemorrage, even from large blood vessels,
promptly and effectually. Four or five
drops arc suf f i c ien t Lo check completely the
flow ot" blood from anything except the
largest arteries, and a half teaspoonful will
arrest bleeding cvun from these. He advi-
ses that each non-com missioned officer
should be provided with a small Hut tin bot-
tle of this, containing say a couple of
ounces which he can wear in his breast
pocket, and that the bottle should have
around it a little bat cotton, on which the
iron could be dropped or poured to apply it.
This simple device would have saved sever-
al valuable lives at the affair at Vienna and
at Great Bethel. Will not the sanitary
commission see to this matter?

rer lo pi
sons convicted of destroying public proper-
ty, railroads, telegraphs, etc.

It is believed, from all accounts received
here, that southern troops are pouring into
Virginia in immense numbers.

Special Jinjuitcli to the Kuw York Timus. .

"WASHINGTON", J u l y 'J9.
The statement that there has been nny

change in the depar tments of Gen. McDow-
ell and Gen. Manslield, is not time. Both
departments remain as they were, but Gen.
McClellan, as a superior oliicer, takes com-
mand of both, and becomes an intermedi-
ate between Gen. Scott and Gens. McDow-
ell and Mansfield.

There have been fewer mon on the streets
to-day than any day since tbe occupation
of Washington by the troops. Hereafter
the officers are to keep out of hotels, and
wilh their men, perleuting themselves in
military knowledge, and disc ipl in ing and
looking after the wants of tbuir men.

Reliable information received in Wash-
ington leaves no doubt thut Patterson wil-
fully refrained from holding Johnston in
check. He was heard to say that be would
take care of h imsel f , ami the army on tbe
Potomac must do the same—that, be was
not going to do all the work aud let Mc-
Dowell's column reap al t ihe glory.

LOUISVILLE, J u l y 80.
;t The Richmond Bank convent ion adjourn-
ed after advising, the confederate govern-
ment to issue a hundred mil l ion dollars in
treasury notes.

Mr. Toombs has resigned the state secre-
taryship of the confederate states. Air.
Hunter of Virginia succeeds h im.

Special despatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.

WJLSIIINUTOX, July 2'J.
Gen. Patterson gives as oue excuse for

hia failure tbat he could got no a rmy wag-
ons, because orders from the war depart-
ment obliged.him to procure wagons only
from ooe particular Pennsylvania, manufac-
turer—another Gamcrouiun exploit.

Gen. McClellan is most active and unre-
mitt ing in the supervis ion of tbe whole ar-
my. His frequent presence among them
bas already inspired confidence, and con-
tributed to efface all the effects of tbe dis-
aster before Munassas.

Col. Farii lmm, of the Fire Zouaves, has
become insane from tbe ellucts of exposure
and hardships, and i i i i u j j i nea himself lead-
ing attacks on the enemy's battyrios.

The hous?, after much squabb l ing , pass-
ed the direct tax bil l , adding. three per cent
income tax, and five cents per gallon for
distilled and two cents for fermented liquors.
The income tax is all on salaries, profits,
interest, etc., over six hundred dollars per
annum. All democrats and southern Amer-
icans voted against the bill, which passed
by tbe small majority ol seventeen.

Sp'jcinl despatch to the Chicago Tribune.

WASHTN-GTOX, July ;•!(), 1PG1 .
According to the Baltimore Clipper; Gen-

eral J3uller returned lour hundred s lnvo*
who came Irom Hampion to Fortress Mon-
roe to seek his protection. Tbe Clipper
adds thut lhe General puts negroes arrested
us runaways, to work, and pays tbeir mas-
ters for tbeir services.

The Republican of this morning con-
cludes a paragraph, eulogistic of General
McClellnn, as follows : " W o say now what,
we have never said before, ' forward to l!icb-
mond I' :)

A card from Hon. Charles H. Upton in
this morning's Intelligencer, avows tba t u u r
troops bnrced only three dwel l ings at Ger-
man town, and destroyed no property be-
longing to loyal men.

John C. Underwood of Vir^ in i ; i , is con-
firmed as fifth auditor of the Tn-asury.

Massachusetts recommends Col. Hooker
as Urigiidier-Gencral. He is an exce l len t
officer, educated at West Point, iio has*
spent tbe lust eight or ten years on tbe prai-
rie.

The police commissioners of Baltimore
have been sent to Fort H a m i l t o n , New
York harbor.

Nine men employed nt the arsenal hero
were arrested this morning for complici ty
with the rebel;^ upon tbe i n f o r m a t i o n given
to tbe bouse committee, wbo arc iuvoj - t ign t -
ing tbe condit ion of the departments. Af-
ter the experience oi* I be administration
with tbe shells ful l of saw dust, onu id sur-
prised that these men should not have been
found out before.

Mr. Potter's report nn the number of rub-
ols still employed in the depar tments , bhou's
that the condition of things tbero was even
worse than supposed. Jt is said tbat the
war, treasury and in ter ior dH] iu r l i n i ?n t s nre
par t icular ly infested. The arrests made to
day were not at tbe co'umilLeo's iuslanc::,
tbeir note to Gi;U. Scott being in t ended only
to cause the removal of soldiers from the
arsenal.

Messrs. Shanks, of Ind iana , nnd Giulev,
of Ohio, members uf the house, are to be
volunteer aids to Gen. Fremont.

WASHINGTON, July 30.
N i n e of the employees of t he government

were arrested this A. M., by order of Gen.
Scott,

Ohio recommends the following Briga-
diers: Col. Sherman, Col. McCuuk, Oen.
Bates, Col. Ansore, Gen. Sehlu:seh, Oen.
G. W. Morgan and Col. T3Tler. Tbe names
are in order of urelWenee.

A number of olHccrs of tbe Fire Zouaves
and the b 'Uth have resigned and oibers u-i i l
follow their example.

Geu. Banks had 14,000 men under his
command yesterday. Six regiments have
joined him w i t h i n Hij hour.-?.

CLAHKSJJUKC. , VA., July SO.
Special to Herald.—We have cxciliu.p ru-

mors to-day of an engagement between Col.
Tyler of the 7th Ohio regiment at, the head
of 3000 Va. troops and Guv. V\'i~e wilh
7000 rebels at Bull's town, in which GOO oi'
our tneu aud 1500 of liie enemy wore ki l led.

Wise is retreating. Give it for what i t id
worth. . . .

WASHINGTON, July MO.
Col. Stone arrived here to-duy from ilar-

Thf. most certain and fixctly rcmfdy fivr discoveredfirr
till diseases of tlm Chest, and Lungs, Gutiptis, Oddt,

Ast/niia, OjnsMMt;>(i'on, Smneliftts, Juilttatea,
Hoarseness, UijRcuU Jlrathing, £ort

SVtrmt, ftc., rf-c.
TliuHO VrtRsrs give tho most hisUutmieotiHanil perfect

rt'lici; nni! whuii pursarerml with nccortlilig to directions,
never fuils Ui t'lVt'Ct a nipiduud lasting cure. Tliousuniit?
have been rePtoitHl to purfcct health who h«vutrii!il oih-
cr ineiins in vain. To all classic und alt conHtitntloiiH
tlie.v iiro LijniilJy u l)lt!SwiiiLT mid a euro—none need ik>-
ujiiiir. no mutter how long" lho disfiisc may Imvo pxlstwl,
or JiowiiVL-r niiv«rw it may bis, provided tho orgunicstruc-
ture of the vital orpins l-muthnpclecsly decnyeil. Evvry
one iilliicluil should niv«.- thvin tut iinuitrtiul trial.

To Vocalists anil 1'ubHc SjMjatera, tlioac AVttfura are
peculiarly vuluublu; Ui«y will in ono day rvmovo lhe
must severe occasional hoarBont-ys; and their regular
IIHO Inr « fow diiys will, nt all tiinra. increase the puw.'r
and fluxtbllity ol' the vilce, greatly improving Iu.turns
compass anil cloiirneas, fur which purpose ihoy are ri'g-
ulnrly UiM:d by inanv pi-ofiKfional vocaliitto.

J01J MOSEH. Kolo Proprietor. Uochcstvr N. Y.
Price i6 cuntfl nor box. for Bale bv

TALLMAN & COLLINS, JuicsvIUc.
Ami nil K«Ml tlrneeutB. Bwly

C O M M E R C I A L .

Sanking House

ctUM IB *•
Onto.; >*4 dw <m OMt BriuiB
' too. Utton of Creilt »nltaM* !» «h« prindpd ttt.
If. In Coup. '

and laid.
Collections promptly nitufo and proertds rc;nitlc<l l»-

medlaloly « current ran oTadunjj* trirtiolrt ot*«
charge. . .

HelVrB J>x IVriMiKKlon (•
AHULICAX >:xciu*aE ]IAXE, Ntv Yolk.
H189U. GroiitiG SMITH & Co., :'imkcrff,Ct I kgo.
WISCOS8IX MUUNK AKD FlEE UfctiUaCK CO. BANE

Mllwmikiw.
mchlSiltl JOHN P. nOYT * CO.'

J A N E S V I L L E

Horse Infirmary.
X> H. XX O n. TOT 39,

•VETERINARY SURGEON, *
Laic or th« Buffalo Home Vnflrntftirjr,

S"'ENJOJlmoinbern1' the Colu-gB of Veterinary Bor-
Ki-oti-, HiilndulpWu, Ac., wop id intimate lotlie own-

ers of tiorH««, Ac., in Ji»ii>svil!e und vicinity, that h*
hm opt- nod tin- nl>ovc iiiunecl iiintilntion, fltualwl iutli?
burn formerly kept l>y

Tra&k it f fowl a n d, near tfie A merictm ffoitefy
when* liorsos laboring under any kind or description of
Uiseano will Iw n<eivtd and

ATTENDED TO BY HIMSELF,
and wJieio i>;ttkults en trusted to 111- earn will have thai

^Vttcnt iox i n ix d tS It i 1 1
ixpptwd tolbem which a duly qualified practitioner
only etui (i!^c.

Hornet;. 'cat tic or nny other domcRtic iminial attend-
ed !« lu tho country by niglit or dny.

Uuiwrt lived lor gpnviii, l-Iug-bono, Ac., in the la-Mt
scientific manner: also pricked in a —
tails •wiu-rnnted or no charge,

, .
n an approved stylti —

Jauesvilie Wholesale Market.
Reported for the Jnikcavlllv Gazette*

3BTJ3VCI* JS <3t-3H.-A.7ir.
UUA1IV AND PHOOt'CK DKALKHS.

JANESVILLK, JULY 31, 1561.
To-day lina bison tbo dulluBt oue for a long time iii the

gruin intirkut, which in owing to" HID fact thiit moat o I
the furincrt! arc busily tfiigiigeJ liiu'vcatiug their Kruiu.
lluceipts were only about 200 buehela, which sold ut a
nuigL' of-5ii@0D Tor fair FliJiipiiig to good milling KUII-
pIiM. Itcci'iptB of oats und corn wero cxtrumely light*
vvu note sale of ono load ol oats ut luc, luitl a fow bug**
of corn at IGc per 00 Ibn. No tahur truubacticiUB.

Wu hiiTo of lute heard couflidcrnblu coinpluiut of the
new wlietvt crop from diflorvnt sections of lliu country;
furiuei-fl repniffunitug that the chiutz bug ami army i
worm uro making great havoc in many Jiulde. We
hiive examined suveral fields of wheat within the past
Llireu diiys int«i find that lho chintz bug nro fiist do-
srroyinj; thu Sale gown, while lhe early looks well,
though :ta » general tiling the grain stands thin on tbu
grumnl. Tlio quality of !ho wheat wil l probably be
irooJ, but the yMd light, not to exceed an average of
U busbtld pur acre through Hock county.

Vt'e coutimio yesterday's quotations:
WlIJiAT—good to choice milling spring G5aG8, cur-

rency; fair to good dry shipping uOaCO; rejected 30n
-SO. The above figures are for currency, a dnductiun of 5
and So pur bushel IB made payable in gold.

COUN—lijulf. per 60 !b3. shellod, nud 14alCc r>or 72
Ibs., ear,

OATS—good iocul and whipping demand at l-laUS.
Rl'Ii—quiet at 20»25c pop 60 Hw/
BAULKV—dull sale ut 15a25:per W) Iba., common to

good quality.
T 1 M U T I 1 Y SEED—dull at l,JOal,75 per 4Glbs.
POTA'IOKS—plenty and vwy dull at )0nl5c. pnr
IIDTTKIt— filunty ut lOsilSJ^c fair to choice roll.
UaQS—plunty ftiid dull iit Cc per doir.«n.
"WOOL—ranges at 15:i'-7c for common to choice fair

clean clip?.
IUDK;^—Green, 2J/£i3; Dry, 5a".
FLOUIt—Hj'r ingiU retail 2,25, per 100 Ibs.
I'OUI/I'UY—ilivMfil uirki'yB, ty-fati ; chickens, 5aO
SHEKP PELTS—range from 30c(290each.

Physic, IVi-er iiutl Condition KuU^, t»u<l all oilier tO'Hl-
iclnoi put «p anil fur p«tc alvrnyw.

Vny or weekly l)oartl«ro ttilccn. Chitrgpa moderate.
Ilorsoswitli any kind cif

Conlagcous Disease Strictly Prohibited.
UOllSKS BOUUIIT ANB SOLD OS COMMISSION:
Also uxnmincd iw lo aouinluVB^ and a certificate given.

The IjL'Htufi-uferencfM givt-n It'n.'imn'd.
N. B.—All apriruutlce waiilcd. ciniiiin! at the office.

WM. IIORNli, Veterinary Stirgwn.
JanovllliN -Tiily 80». MOl. <twtf

LUMBEB YARD.
Near lhe Steam Elevator Warehouse.
riillK undersigned having made arrangements wilh
J_ pimk-8 owning

MILLS AT OSHKOSH.
for a stock of P1XJS KUMUKK of tho various kinds,
vihlK-H to inform th« inhabitantH of Hock counly and
the public i;cucntliy. that ho is IWM- oflerinR e«id hun-
IILT fur cnh! in thifl city, and i= pivpfircd to KILL BILiJS
to order (irom the mill) from 100 to 10U.WXI leet. lie
line ixliM) n gunend Hsooiirai'tit • f

Shingles, Fencing, Flooring,
Siding lentil, &c.

Orders taken for

ODOOH.S, S.A.BI3:, SX-I3STDS,
Ac., all ol which will be told at the very lowest prices
in lliis city.

The above yard is located on the R. It. oppoeito th«-
Milwaukee freight d'-pot. n fow rodd west »f tho Kpitcopal
Chinch. JaneaTtiUe Wits.

D. II. BADIllT, Propiietttr
I. M. SMITH, Salesman. -4wtf

I f i A K R I E D .
In 31'ilton, July ild, by tin; Her. A. "Walker, Mr.

CIJABLKS ALMUJ. late of Cauuda, nnd MUs K.
.STKEL. of Koshkononj?.

D I E D .
On Saturday. July 27ih. tit h if residence, in the full

t?nj..ymeiit •*'"
,

itiiuiortiillty, TUUMA9 W.
cod ul yuars.
rd. lt;l I lira do what sei-mcth Him good.'

JANESVILLE CITY BREWERY!

Tthis establishment having IM-PII recently Improved
throughout, and ils ciipocitj* for inanufacUiriDg

much iuerertn*il. thi' ^rwiir^-tors are cimfhK-ut tliat uo
brewery in th« Ktalr if* betUT pn.'i)arwl ll»r th<* wianti-
Iticturu of a very mpciior quality oCc^ry kind o£

ALE AND LAGER BEER.
Fully lii-licTiug lliat they run jiive satisfaction p:o ail

«ho use- cither uiticle. they invite the nltt>ntkm*f deal-
ers to tbeir miuml'ueturps. They have uow on h»:id a

Large Stock of an Excellent Quality,
which will he soM on such terms ns will make it alvan-
tAfcoue to dealers to purchase of thrtn: and any order
(.•nti-usU'd U them, either for th* rtwck ou hnnd or here-
after to be raamifsictuniil.'vvil! receive prompt attention,.

Especial ittteuUon has Ijeiiii wud will be pivvii t-j

Bnwiug for Family Isc,
Jaod a

ut nil timc*4 puaranlt
citizens in the city :u

'!. delivered Rt tli>* tvsi Jcnce
Jw vicinity.

The Elighest IMCarket Price*
in cHj.li. ]Kiid nt ull tinu'» for barley.

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

Ap|>i£S« Tcaciies and Tomatoes

I AM pi-i-pam! t.i l i irni - t i to Jeulerd the tibuve FruiW,
ili'Iivc-rL-d IRTU. it I my st^ire un Main street, us cheap

11= ihi-y can be uroi:nVL-d. iu Chicago.
B. F. 1'KNBLETOX.

Jttiiusvtll(.', Ju ly ailli, ISiH. jy'Ji-rtiiwtf

irt1 invited to c:ill sit thU Rrewerj- before purchasing
lrewhcrv. as we arc determined fo iJcal in Mich aa aî
icle ftud on such ter mi aa cannot fail to l>c satirfiuctory.

BCOB A ROGERS.
Jan«svir.e,Jnne 3,1561. 41wif

theCi 'I ll.VV OX.—Taken np by tlie subscriber.
Cjt town ut' Uni i ' i i , on thi; lioih inst.. ti iin-tliuin Bi?.i-d
i - i - i ! OX. j.b-nu ten .veurs uIJ, 1*1 i ml in iln.1 right ev.' und
a l i t t l e white uii the l l i ink. Theownur i^ ie<iui<3U-d to
prove pivntiiy. fay charges iuid tabu him away.

E. C. PEASE.
Union, July COth, 1S01. 4L'w4*

LOST—Two nutes. asful lows: One piven hy S. L.
Mil lor . rn or n bunt ihcl4lh uf November, 18CO, for

i -mntv-foi i r iK'tlars. i«i.v«M« one day JifUT date, with
Ji iT 'TiVt HI I D ]HT cent:" tlie other by W. II. Wuteon. on
ii.'i' 17th. Ibiiii. fur e ighty dollars, payable one year
I ' i n . i i (hue, w i t l i intcn-st ut ten percent. All persons
are h i i v l > y L-;niii..nH'(i ;iLaiu*t pui-cuiiaiiiE thto tibovc
ntciuioiicil notc^. ii!i|i>:iyiiU'nt on t t iein i^ sioiipeil.

' HKUMU.N CI1K1STA1NSOX.
Fii l lon, WJJ.. July axiSii i . 4Swl*

USE DR. fVES'
Hair Color and Restorative!

If ytm would l iuveti
1̂  i n e XX c n. d of IX a i i*,

wi lh a hi.viiri%nt prowth and
pray.

DRAFTS AT SIGHT
on the

ROYAL BANK OF IRELAND 1
nnil

€. GRIMSHAW & CO., LIVERPOOL,
Available in any pait of Gieat Britnic. Ats-o,

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES
In- tho

BUCK STAR LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS.
for eale by

ufV. I*-A-Xj 3M E H ,
.T:\nesvillc, - - "\\riscojisi3n.

jyldawtf

iilr :uly gray to their formernud n-ftovfi tuoi?c 1
you th f i i ] oilxniiitl

I f y o u \vtmld i>rt-vtnt your hair from coming cut, and
h«ve*it *uft nud lively.

If you wouM j>;cvt;ut baldness ami lho accumulation
ofilHiitlruir.

H' ynn wiinKl restore your Imir when alrc;itiy baltl,
ami cnr« J i l l I 'f i i i it ioiiH or itching of Hie licad. use

DR. IVES' HAIR COLOR AND RESTORATIVE.
A lew i ipj i l icnt iuna restori'M the natural color to hair
That lias become gniy. without dying or coloring the
skin. No hair restorative gives «qu:il satiBfaction to

Tho Ladies all Like It.
Tor aiilti by «. It- CCKTIS, Janesvillo.

4SW j \VK3TEHN DEPOT, 193 CLAT1S ST.. CtlKAOO. [Gill

S U M M E R G O O D S !

TU lecuivcd, twciity.IlveGrossof the b«si kind of .

P R TT I T TAB.* .
> one on hand c-sccpt 1hwe kinds that von* rrovod to
Ut' t;ui«l, by usw. liiet yisir, This large lot was bought
cheap ituti will be

SOLO CtlE-VE*.
Also, just received n fresh lot of

I'int'apples.
bpicwl and Cove Oy»ters,

Lobsters,
Clauis.

Sardines,
Trosh Teache.*.

' Ficklvs,
Raspberry, Lemon & a variety of Syr«i«

ALL AT LOW 1M11CKS.
JnncsTillc. Juna ISth. 1S01. jVJgJawStn'

United Stales Army !

R E G U L A R A R M Y
Is going ou at tho

HYATT HOUSE,
TCoom :N~o. 4,

Further iuformnttoii.il!) lo terms,
,&c., can bo hud nt the rendezvous.

A. 11. STANTOX,
jy2Gilaw2\v* Recruiting OiTicer.

To tke Public!
"

THREE MONTHS' MEN.—There was at
Washington, on the 24th of July, some 1?,-
000 three months' men, awaiting their dis-
charge to return home. They would not.be
discharged, howeverj it waa said, until" am-
ple reinforcements had -arrived. Such is.
said to he the dislike of the officers on the
part of the men, that it would be di f f icul t to
procure the re-enlistment of the men. The
greater part of thuin, we apprehend, will en-
list alter a short idleness at home, in new
companies, and under new commanders,

We must have abler officers if we have
to import them. We must have more and
heavier artillery, nnd more cavalry. We
must have less holiday display, less trot-
tinjj of oar regiments for the beue&t'of dis-
tinguished visitors, less loose discipline,
less absence of colonels acd captains from
their posts, less wrangling among rivul as-
pirants, less mock court martials,-aud more
ot* the earnest culture of the camp.—Alba-
ny Journal.

THE WEATHER.—This article deserves a
favorable notice. The thermometer ha8

WIPCHNSIN* nnd Illinois nnccn-cnt
and broken bauk hills wanted. We

jj:iy the liijihcMt price fur nncurrcnt
nod \ViFconsin airrency «r inerchun

MCKF.Y & «RO.
an cblahltahmcubut Madison, ul*» ;ni

ield, Til , therefore euiihiinp us to laku
must fnvorabln turtn<§. iil^o to pny the-
all classes of broken nnd discredited

il l Gold for ale.
ainKEV & BRO.

TO THE: L A D I E S .
Great Bargains in Millinery!

MRS. O'DEA & F1STEK «r« now helling off their
large Btotk ur n<>w and Gutfiiouable Summer

GumU at u
Grent S n c r i T i c e .

In fact no rens.mnl>l« offer >viM be refuse.], as Eale*
unist be made, or

BONNETS GIVEN AWAY
to inak« room for their Fat! ami Winter Strtck.

A variety of Wedding and Mourning Harm •lw*j«
ready.

Uiiisaes, MantilLia. A'c , cut and made to order. Tbe~
newest imper dress pnttcrnit for sale, an J o'nl Wlinoto
cleaned, shaped. Hn>.*d and trimmed it) a *u])«rioc m*&-
nor f.ir four shillings vneli.

W«reroom». Yoiiuir America block, (over Hamfe'*
clolliinit store,) Miiio strict. Jnties-alio.Wm.

Th* bills of the folloxvinclMiikB will b« received fcr
miLinerv. flt pur: Bunk of I'yrtage, BAnk of Columbus,
Uiink of Waupnn, Ui-ucn Bay Uaitk. E It. Hinckley It
Co., I)udge County Dank, Northern Bank. Howard,
Wisconsin Pinery Haiik, J.a Crossc t'ountv Bank. Bank
orKenosha,*c.. Ac. jy27d*wtf

jySdiiwif

BLOOD STOCK FOR SALE.
fl^UK subscriber oRura for sale tho following

SliORT HORN DDKIIAM. CATTLE,
if stuporior qunlitv. ut rcasoiinbl** pricos, viz:

One white thruiighltreii Dull, .'1 yenrs ohl.
One " •* " 2 »
One roan " Cow,
Onuwl i i to " "
One " « " 3 « "
Ono " " " 7 months old.
('no ycarlini: lieifcr, half l>lo<«l .
Cii'h or goud notes at tjiiioiitha will be taken in pay-

ucnt. VTM.M.TALLMAX.
.Iiuic^-nic. March 27th. 1SH1. 81tttf

stood at 98° in lhe shade 1 It apeaka for
.itself, though "* puff!J would do no harm.

per'a Ferry, huviu^ lul't Lherc hist evtMiing.
ilia division irf now yia l lontd thcro. He
a»ys.Geti.'J3auks_is strongly postal) run! en-
trenched, can wilhstum'i any tiUaflc, « in l is
recciviug.rcinfotcemcnts daily. Nothing is
known of the rebel movements.

r WASHIXOTOX, Jnly HO.
Gen. SIcClellaa ban issued an order say-

ing he BGea with much rfigrot tliat oliiours
and soldiers are in the habit ot' leaving
camp and visi t ing hotels and oihcr places
in Washington ; that their l imubc'lonjrerl to |
the-country and ou^ht lo be devoted to their
duties'as officers and soldiers, and positive-
ly prohibits it in lhe future.

BALTIMORE, July 31.
From Sandy Hook, Maryland, we hour

all qniet nt Harpers Ferry today . Gen.
Banks ia occupied in strengthening himself
and forming his i>rmy into brigades. His
position commands Harper's Ferry and can
easily be made impregnable. The railroad
bridge is being rapidly re built.

TUe Markets.

NEW YORK, July 31.
Receipts of flour 8(UO bbls. Market de-

clined 5e. Sales SOOO bbls §3,8Da3,84 su-
perfine western j $4,20a4jH5 common to me-
dium extra western.

Eeeeiptsof wheat 44,820 buahels, mnr-

DR. S. J. DEU'EY,

Oculist and Anrisl!
OF ROCKb'OltD. ILL.,

W ILL treat all diseases to
which the Kjcanil Ear

'i im ii ptivaiciati urn! n. gnviltiHtc
• i t ' t u i o OoHcpe. wi l l i tin expi!ii-

L • a in thti nortliwe-t tlevi.twl to
« Kar t CL-IH iwsureili n w jirraiiiing
•ly uvti-y wise ;i cure,
istlt, in icccivod «o cbartres am

AMERICAN WATCHES!
MADE BY THE

American V7atch Company*
AT IVALTJf AM, MASS.

T H E B E S T W A T C H M A D E .

A GOOD Assortment constantly on hnnd »c4 fcr
sale «t M;miiructnrer')j Kvtail Piicw.

Clocks, Silver Ware, Jewelry, fcc.
pold by me ave w.-trrftnted W give satiafiicU'M

or nt one v refunded.
«3- I'artictJar attention paid to repairing Fts«

WA-JVHW. Jewelry ami Clooli- rcpa£r«d and cleanM in
rood style. _

CASH PA1B TOB. OLD SitTEIU
octlTdawtf S. C. SPAULO1 SO. K->-X Myers'

August & Sept. Appointment.

keta alightlj better. Moderate business for
export, ; ,

tr. c?.
A N A L Y T I C A L P H Y S I C I A N ,

OF BUFFALO. N. Y.,

W it!* be for coiKUllfttion oil diseases generally, at
Jantsville. J-'onl llnusc. on Tliurailttr the 6th of

~ •ntcmbcr: \VoQilsiuck, St*ptuiii1j«r tith; Whitewater,
• ntcmbur- lLl i ; lluclnu. Augurt'J»tb.
Dr. 1'ricc Jcvnlcsn l lor i i iM time! to (Jie euro of Scrof-
!». Hliuuniatintii. Kits, Nervous Mulndit-H. Female Diffi-

cult icy. CuiiPiiinj-tion, '1'LroTit, Liver, Heart, and all

i hiv jiriicticu of seventeen years sbinJing dlOtirs From
nil other*, fumiil-id on truth, no trilling with huumu
t.'.vistnicii^sacr{llchig lifu liycsin'riiiii'iita. We know on
f.vamiiititiim thf uitisc of disetusc mil] romeilies needed
to rcinuvo iT. not bv s'l^^iug but '0' knowledge. So
pciisons ur liiirah nuvlicitips tu min the conslituLiyn, uo
in;il;iug sick to in;ike \vcll, tciu-iny down tu buildup,
givinc oncourngfnicnl without a pro^iiect, no iibandon-
iii£ busincaa or stiirvinj;;, nor coming once never to bo
scon iiRiiin. We ure r«gular cvtrj* fUw weeks in our

FineGoodsl Fine Goods!
wn Window ?o:ui,L QVT? nm

Bazin's Brown » mdaor S

ChiueM> tloatinB
Worsiey'B ll

y, ratchcrlcjrri-on's, EoSC, Ho

Colcatc's Soops. in l«rs fur family 39.-,
Tran^rftn-tit. only kind fit (» uw,

.
n, frank in onr oiunluiu. hoiiCBt in our deiUfn^. mid

inodi-nilc i t i our cluirgi*. We invite inv-twtigntion,
cliiiin uot to know every thing, or to euro everybody,
but do claim to reason nud common seitst!, nnd to cure
sevcu a«tnfti;ijpronoiinc('iliii(;urnble. Wei-cspcctfitlly
request tlioflc who hiivu U-iwd1 this respcclablophyaiciuu,
thai sciciililic doctor, hoisted and ndvmibod mcdicinca
nnd doctorH till worn out and disconraped, to call upoo
ua. itco.n^ no thing, an consul tMlon IB froe.

of all kinds, at
jylSdavrtf

* Milttaiy ShaTlng Soap, Cale't,

BalhingTowtlp,
Ku«S

TALLMAN

MONET TO LOAN
ON Improved Ifonni

-towtr
inn. Inquire of
J. n. KKHJART. Ityalt Hoc?*.

3V3C 111.
TO FARMERS.

HAVISO tawd Uio Bower City Mill »c * • ««- -
pored for gruti'W- The mill i« >o cocctraeM

that wo can give onr cintomera th« lloor MMB-HvMft
tho identical wheat they brior. -,.>-'» " : "

aS-llemMHber the l>l«oo, li« But mill <•*•*•<•
iBthcre«rorUloElBMiU. J. 4.1. CLAEK,

47w3* - - "'


